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i “ TRUTH — Ever lovely since the world began, The Poe of Tyrants and ihe Priend of Mjan,”
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TEAM-TUG

DAUNTLESS.”
___1DUGB3> BATES OJP TOW

AGE.

order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
Subscriber announces a reduction on the 
hither to charged. Such reduced rates to 
me until further notice.
AH other regulations as formerly advertised. 

) Tons £1 10 0
From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
i0 Tons 2 15 0
FromjlOO^to 200Tons 5d. person additional 
0 Tons * 4 16 8
From^GO to 250 tons 4d. per ton additiona1 

>0 Tons ' 5 13 4
From 250 to 300 tonsv3d. per ton additional 

)0 Tons 6 5 10
’From 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
50 Tons 7 10 10
From 450 to 500 Tons 9 0 0

, “ 500 to 600 “ 10 5 0
4 “ 000 to 700 “ 11 10 0

“ 700 to 800 “ 13 0 0
M 800 to 900 “ 14 10 0
“ 900 to 1000 « 16 0 0

y " DAVID STEELE,
tc* 23

Sice of the Board of 
Works, -

April 8th, 1857.
;e following resolutions were adopted oy the 
d or. the 4th ins ;
soloed.—That the Board of1 ,rorks will not 
countable for any expenditure or

'c Buildings,oi anv insdtytiA» over which it 
;omrol. exeept sucirexpenditure shall, be 
redbfthe Board,—such order tc be verili- 
X the written order of the Chairman and Se- 

fbr such ex penditare.
evolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
ds„ or servant >f the Hoard, shall give or 

* authority to give any order for supplies, or 
x of any description, without first obtaining 
written order of the Chairman and Secre-

LET US REASON TOGETHER.
-------o-------

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

WHY ARE WE SICK >

] t has been the lot of «he human race to 
be weighed down- bv disease and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are special, 
adapted lo the relief of ibe Weak, the Ner
vous, ihe Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
< iimes, aees, sexes_ and consul niions. Pro- 
lessor H o .t way personally r«oeriiilends 
the iMMiulaclure o Miis medicines and offers 
« hem to bee and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever saw lor «he re
moval of disease.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined in operate on the stomach, lhe live», 
the kidneys the lung'-, the skin, and the 
bowels, correcting ao\ derangement in then 
functions, put if) mg ihe blood, »he very 
fountain of life, end ihns curing disease i 
ail its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER. COM
PLAINTS,

Neatly half ihe human race have taken 
these Pill. It has been proved in all pa*is 
of the world, that nothing has been found 
equal to then™ in cases of d*soider ot the 
liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a beahhv tone 
to those oryans, however deranged, and 
when at! other means have f»ded. ——
GENERAL DtiBILtTY— ILL HALTH

Many o*. the most despotic Governments 
have opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction ol these Pills that they mat 
bei vine ihe mecL-ineof the masses Learn
ed Coieges admit that .his medume is the 
best remedy evet known ior person** *i deli
cate hearth, r whe. ihe system ha., bee» 
iinpai»ed, as its invigorating properties neve, 
fail to afford *e)iel.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be wi’.h 

out this celebrated medicine, it co»reels 
and regulates the monthly courses at alt 
periods, acting in ma»y cases like a charm.

N & J. JILLARD
WAT H AKD CLOG

Mahers, Jewellers General Dealers, and 
Commission Agents.

QuadrantComoasses, ( harts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordtans, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Naut cal Inst rumenjs 

Sold and. Repaired,

THE NEWF OUNDL AND 
Xl ÏNING

ASOCIATION
CAPITAL—£50,00q terli ng

Society
B1 B L ES

G

and other BOOKS 
8--Id at the Societys Prices» Tracts

Y^UTLL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
”T Payments and in awarding* Paidup 

HI shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
Depositary lor the B« itislr aud Foreign j ef their Manager at t. John’s, aov M ine ral dis- 

Bible Society, and the Religious Tract ! coveries^or indications which may lead to the
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
in his rights'on account of such Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GIBORNE,
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisborne 
and Henderson’ Wharf, t. John’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all parcels of sam- 
ples Letters, &c.

ra us

A vi \ RV F LOU» tu M K DY FO h 
MAKVElüUS AGE. 

HOLLOWAY S OINT ENT.
The Grand Esternal Remedy.

By «lie aid "I » urn msevpe, wv see mill 
ionso f luile openings <m the surît»» e of ou» 
bodies. rht.outih these this Ointment, 

’ I when in bed on ihe ski.», is carried to any 
organ ipr itivatd par;.—Disease of iee Kid
neys, disorders o the Liver, affections of the 
Heath, tniiiima ioa of «he Lungs, Asthmas, 
ijohgbla aud Colds, aie by its means eflec- 
lualv vh ed Every housewife knows that 
salt passes Iteely thiottgh bone or meal of 
anyth, kuess. This healing Ointment far 
mohe readily penetrates ihiougb any bom or 
fleshy uait of ihe litTuR body, vuiog the 
most dangerous in wa>d com plaints, ibatcau- 
j»m be reached by oihe- means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has eve* . done so much for 

the vive ot disease ol «be Skin, whatever 
form ihex may assume, us ibis Oimmeu*. 
Scoivey Sure Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
taiiuoi Ion« withstand its influence. The 
iv.vcr lor bas t avelled ove« many parts of the 
globe, tisiiing the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving avvice as to 
its application, and has thus been the means 
»l resulting count less numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.

8ome of the most scientific surgeons new 
eiy solely on the use of this wonderful Oiut-

the

PIHEMX Fire A^ÜgANCti CültiPANY.

•>TÏCE TO MARIJSTERS.

'E BOARD OF WORK hereby give 
notice that the temporary Light exhibited 

preen Island, at the entrance of Catalina 
hdr, Trinity Bay, since the 1st March last, 
pu the 13th instant, removed, and replaced 
y of a more brilliant character ana exten- 
range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
HT, bums at an elevation of 92 feet abo/e 
water, exhibited every night, from sunset 

mrise, and in favourable weather will be 
4 frem E. N. E seaward, to W. 12 

s. Vessels bound Northward by keeping 
Light open with \ae North-head of Catalina 
1 Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 
L will give the Flowers Rocks an ample 
n—or when coming from the Northward 
oouv.d for Catalina, by giving the N. Head 

oclerate berth, you will clear the Brandies 
*;s by steering for Green Island Light 
reen Island is situated »*i fat 48. 30. N.
. 58,03 West

JOHN TUAR T 
Acting Secretary Board of Works 

V jf Works Office, 
j j^n’s July 8th

mem, when having lo cope witu the worst 
Ii is also the best and safest medicine lha jeases o< sorss, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
van be given to children of all age», and for swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints,
any « « roplamt ; consequently no laiuily 
should be wi»boot ihem.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS are ihe be*, 
emedy known iu ihe<worid lot «he followin*

Diseases .—
Xgue, Asibuia, tiilhous Complaints, B o « ( ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
.•hes on ihe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, ^ directions a»ound each pot.

even ol 20 years standing.
Biles and Fistulas.

Thesv and other simi!ar dis ressing com
plaints van be effec ually cuied il the Oini-- 
ment be well tubbed in over the p.*ns affect

Brothers.
.... .N~^f UNDLAN

lERCIiAiXnliU) GENERAI 
AGENTS

Wm

C.
5

S. WARREN 
Notary Public 

Asmrmtv Company

i onst'.mation of the Bowles, Consumption. 
Debility, Dropsv. Dysentery Erysipelas 
Female h«egulaiiues, Feve.s of oil kind», 
Fils, Gout, Headache. fndigesUon, ■ •fla-.«a- 
lion, Jaudice, Kim- s Evil, Livei Corn- 
plain's, Lumbago, Hheumaiisua, Retc.jiion 
of U*‘* e, Sctofula, Sm e-throats, Stone aud 
Gravel,. Secondât y symptoms, 1 iv-dutila- 
• eux, TtwiioaiS Ulcers, Venereal \ffeUlions. 
Woims of all kinds, Weakness f'tom what 
ever cause, &e, &c.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor 
Holloway, 244 «Suand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,and SO, Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
also bv all respectable Di uggisls and Deal
ers in Medicines thro .gbont the. civilized 
world, at the following prices r — Is. 3s. 
3d.—and 5s. each Box,

There is a considerable saving by 
taking the larger sizes.

N.B__Directions for the guidance of
patients in every disorder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale âtd retail by
T- Ms C ONNAN,

. - t. Johns N» F

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
tho Jollowingcass:—

Bai Legs, Bad « leasis. Burns, Bunions. 
Bite «I Mosebetoes and Sand Flies, Coco- 
bay, Cheigo-foo , Chilblains, Cbapped bands 
Corns, (sof'J C'ancers, Contrasted and S iff 
Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Luurh^go. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, So>eNipples,Sore Troat, Skin- 
diseases, Scutvev, 8ote-heads, Tumours 
Ulcers, V^ounds, Yaw.

Sold at the Estabiishmedt of Professor 
Holloway, 244 Suand, (near Temple Bar) 
London, and 80» Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Deal»:. in Medicines tbrougout the
Civilized World at the following prices;—- 
Is, 3d., 3s. ^d^ and 5s. sterling, each Pot 

Sub-Agents,- John McCarthy, Carbo- 1 
near î N. & J. Jillavd, Harbour Grace ; John 
Stenlaford Brigus.

Wholesale and Retail by
T. UcCONNON. Agent. 

N. B,—Directions for guidance >f pn-

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,London

[Established in 1782.]

Insurances against Fire are affected by 
the Phoenix Company upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, ofi 
the most favourable terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quarters of a 
cent tH-y^hfts-«nanbested to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
all losses have been adjusted by them» 

Persons Insured by this Company do 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phoenix Office being 
unlimited, compiising in addition lo the 
latge invesied Capital of the Company, 
ihe whole fortunes of a numerous Pro* 
prietary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars a 
Insurance,will be made known on applica 
ion to ihe undersigned, by whome Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL,
1 gents for Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MAIL will be made up 
ral Post Office for

nanism every 
Pot,

border are shsua each

at the Gene- 
the following

places :—
Harbour Grace, Carbonear and Brigus 

—ou Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and King's Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls and Ferryland, —every Wednes 
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burii 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commencing on Thuri 
day the 16th inst

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, commen
cing on Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L.OLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office Department )
Newfoundland >

9th April 1857. S
THE LAsT OF THE

ABORIGINES.
A FEW Copte s of this Newfoundland Poem 

remain to be disposed ef at this Qfficc 
ETPrice Is,


